
ARRESTMENT.

No 142. and in a fhort time would eat up their own heads, he craved the arrefiment to be
loofed upon fufficient cautlon.-THL LORDS finding the arreftment was laid on
by virtue of a decreet, and the fufpenflon poflerior thereto, they could not loofe
it upon caution; but they fell on this mecaum, if he would confign the full fums
in the decreet charged on, they would ordain the fame to be loofed, efpecially
fheing the fufpender would be reponed againt the decreet, when the caufe came
to be difcuffed. See a fingular cafe recorded by Stair, 16th July 1661, College
of St Andrew's, No i23. p. 791.

FUl Dic. v. r. p. 59. Fount. v. 2. p. 687r.

1705. 711 3Y.
ANDREW M'1'ARLAN, Merchant in Edinburgh, against ALEXANDER COWTE.

No 143*
An arreft-
ment upon a
re gifte red
contraa1 was
loofed upon
caution, the
obligation in
it being ge-
reral and illi-
quid,

No I44.
An arreft-
mn't is eiThe-

toially loofed,
though tht
etters of
cofing be not
intimated to

t!'e arrefter.

ANDREW MACFARLAN and Alexander Cowie having, in September 1704, by a
contrad of copartnery, ntitually obliged themfelves to flock in equally in money
and goods to a certain value, to be employed in trade for their joint ufe, and to
be equal gainers and lofers; and their affairs falling into diforder in December
thereafter, fo as they were forced to retire to the Abbey for fanduary : M'Far -
lan, after they had compounded with their creditors, caufed regiftrate the contrad,
raifed homing thereon, and arrefted all Cowie's effeds: Which arreftment, though
proceeding on a regiffrate contrad, that was a kind of decreet, the LORDS allow.
ed to be loofed upon caution; becaufe the charge being general, and for no li-
quid fum, is of the nature of a depending adion.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 59. Forbes, p. 39.

r707. %uly I8.
MARGARET CRICHTOUN, Relit of THOMAS MOFFAT, against Mr JOHN BORTII.

wic of Cruickfloun.

THOMAs MOFFAT having, as creditor to James Tweedie, in the fum of L* 342.
arrefled the like fum in the hands of Mr John Borthwick of Criickfloun, and
afterwards difponed the debt and diligence to Margaret Crichtoun, his fpoufe :
She purfued a furthcoming, wherein Cruickfloun alleged, That he ought to be
affoilzied, becaufe he had paid conform to letters for loofing the arreflment pro-
duced.

Replied for the purfuer:-That if Cruickfloun had paid, he had paid unwar-
rantably, the letters of looting never having been executed againft the arrefler :
For the letters bear, ' That intimation be made to the arrefler, that the arreft-
ment is loofed, and caution found,' otherwife the arrefiment to remain unloofed.
The reafon of- this flile is, becaufe, if the loofing be not intimated, the arrellr-i
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